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Monday 
Sunday 
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Friday 
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Monday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Friday 
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SUHMER SESSION CALENDAR 
Registration for the Summ~r Term according to the 
schedule given below . 
NSF Physiology a nd Chemistry Instl.tute begins . 
Classes begi n . 
Last day to r(!gister for a full load . 
Last day to register for credit . 
Aud io-V i s ua 1 Ko ter ia Is Workshop beg i ns . 
NSF Ecology lnstitute begins. 
Students who drop courses after this date will auto-
matically receive marks of tiE" in the courses 
dropped . 
Audio-Visual Materials Workshop closes . 
Foreign Language Lahoratory begins . 
Foreign Language Laboratory closes . 
Leadership Conference of P.T . A. begins . 
Leadership Conference of P .T . A. closes . 
Music Camp for high school students begins . 
Writers ' Workshop begins . 
Music Camp closes . 
Graduation Exercises . 
Writers' Wo rkshop closes . 
Summer Term closes . 
Folk Dance lnst itute begins . 
Registration for the Post Session . 
First School Lunch Seminar begins . 
Coaching cI tnlc begins . 
Reading Seminar begins . 
Modern Mathema t ics Workshop begins . 
NSF Ecology Institute closes . 
Coaching Clinic closes . 
First School Lunch Seminar closes . 
Folk [kI nce Institute closes . 
Second School Lunch Seminar begins. 
NSF Chemistry and Physiology Institute closes . 
Reading Seminar closes . 
Modern M.1them:Jtics Workshop closes. 
Second School Lunch Seminar closes . 
Post Session closes . 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
SENIORS 
Monday. June ..!2. 
7:30-10:00 AM All Seniors 
June 15 
AM-IS 
AM C 
PM O-E-F 
PM G-I\ 
PM I -J-K 
PH L-M 
OTllER STUDENTS 
3 
Tuesday, June 12 
7:30- 9:00 AM N-O-P 
9:00-10:00 AM Q-R 
10:00-11:00 AM S 
11:00-12:00 AM T - U-V 
1:00- 2:00 PN W-X-Y-Z 
2:00- 3:00 PM A 
ESTnlATED EXPENSES 
Incidental Fee . . . • • • . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . • • . $ 37 . 50* 
Room rent 36 . 00*·', 
Board at $10 . 00 pe r week approximately .. . ••• ...•.. 80 . 00 
College Post Office box nmt ... , . . 50 
Estimated cost of books 15 . 00 
Laboratory fee .. ...•. .. . .•... , •... , . • . 2 . 25 
MediC3.l fee 1. 50 
Laundry fee 2.00 
Activity fee •. , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 2 .00 
Total , , . • . , . . ... $176 . 75 
*This fee for undergraduate students, residents of Kentucky .. $37 . 50 
For undergraduate students, out-of-state . . . . . . . . . •. 75 . 00 
For graduate students, residents of Kentucky, $ 8. 00 per credit 
hour . For graduate students, out-of-state, $16. 00 per 
credit hour . 
**Depends on the hall to which assigned . 
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SPECIAL S1J}INER ACTIVITIES 
WORKSHOP FEES 
The fees for th e various s pecia 1 ..... orkshops and seminars are indicated in 
connection with the description of each on th e following pages . These special 
fees are not collected from regular summer-term students who i nclude the 
workshop or semlnar as a part of their regu lar schedule . 
Rooms will be available in the college dormitories at the regular rates 
of $4 . 50 t o $5 . 50 per week, plus a linen fee of $0 . 50 per week . 
Board may be secured in the Co llege Cafeteria a t the prevailing rates . 
Dales : 
Credit : 
Fee: 
AUOW - VISUAL MATERIALS WORKSHOP 
(Education 482G ) 
June 22 to J uly 3 . 
Two semester hours . 
Regular course fees plus $3 . 50 for materials . 
This worksho p is available pri.mari l y to senior and graduate students 
who have had a firs t course in audio -visual education, or students who have 
had considerable eltperience in the field . The major emphasis will be upon 
the production of l earning materials and their evaluation . Attention will 
be given t o overhea d t ransparencies, macrophotography, micro photography, 
8--TmI. films; magneti.c recordings, a nd the applications of closed circuit 
television . 
For additiona l information write: Dr. Norman Tan t , Professor of Educa -
tion, Morehead State College, Norchead, Kentucky. 
DatI'S: 
Credit: 
Fee: 
I'IODERN MATIl£HATICS WORKSHOP 
--(-Education 421G) 
August 10 to August 21 . 
Two semester hours . 
Regular (;ourse fees. 
The Modern M<1lhem.:ltics Workshop is designed for elementary teachers and 
is planned to acqua i nt these teachers with th e concep t s, methnds, techniques 
and procedures that are required for effective teaching of mathema t ics in 
the elementary school today. 
Enrollees will have an opportun ity to view at first-hand mater ia ls, 
methods and technLqU (!S relating to number set s, number and nlQneration, t he 
use of various bases in numeration, mat hema tical systems, properties of 
arithmetic, modular arithmetic, etc . 
This workshop is planned for stucients who have credi t for a course in 
Teaching of Arithmet:c and some ac tual teaching experience is desi.rable. 
For addi tional infonna tion write: Mr s . Octavia Graves, Associate Profe ssor 
of Education, Morehead St ate Co ll ege, Morehead, Kentucky . 
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On tes: 
Credit : 
FOREIGN u\NGUAGE lABORJ\TORY 
-----C-Language 400G ) 
July 6 to Jul y 17. 
Two semester hours. 
Juniors, seniors and graduate s tudents with a minimum of 12 semester 
hours of credit in any modern foreign language may enroll In this activity 
for credit, but it is designed specifically for teachers and prospective 
teachers of French, Cenn,1n and Spanish . 
In order that t h£' audio-lingua l approach to second langlwgc learning 
may be efficiently utili zed, equirrnent, materials and procedures will be 
treated both from the standpoint of th.:!ory and practical applicatLon. 
The work will consist of demonstra tions and practice wilh various 
types of layouts. Attention will also be given to elementary structural 
linguistics and its part in the development of modern materials . Current 
litera ture - both professionn I and corrmc r cia I-and publ ishers' samples 
will be studied and discussed . 
For additiona l information wrile: Mr . Bernard Iw milton, Assistant 
Professor of Modern Languages, Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky. 
Dates: 
Credit: 
Fcc: 
WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
(English 390G or 490G) 
July 27 to August 7 . 
Two semester hours . (Enrollees who participated in the Writers' 
Workshop previously and received credit for English J90G may 
receive credit for English 490G . ) 
$30.00 ($15 .00 per week) 
Based on the conviction that creativlty is fundamental to both living 
and education and that the result of the creative process is a kind of 
knowledge deserving of the utmost attention whether it is approached from 
the standpoint of the \~riter or reader, the Writers' Workshop is desil;;ned 
to perfoTlll two important functions: (l) stimulation and direction of the 
writer, Iltl (2) understanding of creativity and its various [onns of ex-
pression for the intcrc. Lcd person . 
The workshop wilL provide 11 program of conferences, discussions, 
suggested readings, courses in poetry, fiction, nonfiction and play wrlt-
ing, and evening lectures under the guidance of eXperienced personnel 
that should be valuable to the participancs whether the desire is for 
critical evaluation of manuscripts, methods of teaching writing, or keener 
inSight into the crcali".'e process and its techniques. 
Visiting Cnculty will includc: 1101 lis SUImlers, Billy Clark, J ane 
Nayhall, James Still .1nd others . 
For addition.1! infonnation write: Nr. Albert Stewar t, Associate 
Professor of English, Horehead St.1tC College, Norehead, Kentucky . 
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Dates: 
SUMMER SC IENCE INSTITlITES 
(Sponsored by the National Science Foundation for 
Secondary Teachers o f Bio l ogy) 
SUMMER INSTITlITE IN PH'{SIOLOCY ANO CHEMISTRY 
with 
BRIEFING SESSION IH TnE BSCS BLUE VERSIOO 
Ju ne 15 to- August 21 . 
Courses included in this institute are: 
Biology 560 . Physiology for the Biology Teacher . Five hours . 
Chemistry 560. Chemistry for the Biology Teacher . Three hours. 
Biology 552. Modern Biology a nd Its Teaching . Two hours . 
(BSCS Blue Vers ion) 
For further information ""Lte: Dr. William B. Owsley. Chairman, Division 
of Science and Mathematics. Morehead State Col lege. Morehead. Kentucky . 
SUMME.R INSTlTlITE IN ECOLOGY OF THE CUMBERlAND FOREST REGION 
--- ----with -------
BRIEFING SESSION IN TIlE ascs GREEN VERSION 
Dates: June 22 to August 14. 
Courses i ncluded 1n this institute are: 
Biology 5 l 5 . 
Bio l ogy 55 1. 
Ecology of the Cumberland Forest 
Modern Biology and It s Teaching . 
(BSCS Green Version) 
Region . Slx hours . 
Two hours . 
For further information write: Dr. WitHam B. Owsley, Chairman , Division 
of Science and Mathematics, Morehead State College. Morehead. Kentucky. 
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Dates; 
Cred it; 
Fee: 
SCHOOL LUNCH SEHINAR [ 
(Hom\! Economics 434)-
.\ugust LO to August 14 . 
One semester hour . 
Regul~r course fee . 
This semin.."lr is offered for personnel who are responsible for manag-
ing and operating school lunch programs . Emphasis wi.ll be placed upon 
increasing knowledge and maintaining high standards in nutrition, food 
preparation, service, sanitation. anCl management . Hrs . Vir~ini.a Irons 
wilL instruct: ulong with olher consultants . 
For fUI tiler information write : Dr. C. Nelson Grote, Chairman, 
Division or AppLied Arts, ~lorehead SL.:1te College. ~lorC!he.::.d, Ken Lucky . 
Dates: 
Credit: 
FC!e: 
SCHOOL LUNCH SEMINAR II 
(IiOCle Economics 435) 
August 17 to August 21 . 
One semester hour . 
Regul.::.r course fee , 
TIlLs seminar is an advanced program designed to encourage continu-
ing growth for school lunch personnel who p.1rticipated in the previous 
semiror . Specinl C!mphasis will be placed upon nutrition <lnd mC!nu 
planning this year. Mrs . Vi:-ginia Irons witt serve as the major in-
structor and will co-ordinate the services of special consultants . 
For further information write: Dr . C. Nclson Grote, Chninnan, 
Oi ,'ision of Applied Arts. Horehead SUtte College, ~Iorehend, Kentucky . 
Dates; 
Credit: 
Fel..': 
FOLK DANCE INSTITUTE 
(PhysiCAL Education 433G) 
August 9 to August 15 
One semester hour (graduate or undergraduate) 
Regu lar course fee . 
For additional infonnation write; Dr . Zadia Herrold, CllJirman, 
Division of Health. Physical Education, and Recreation, Morehead State 
Collegc, Horchcad , Kentucky. 
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Dates: 
Credit: 
Fee: 
READrnG SEMINAR 
(Education 4S0G) 
August 10 to August 21 . 
Two sp~ester hours. 
Regul~r course fees . 
This seminar will deal with the tecJmiques of tellciling reading with 
e~phasis being given to both the elementary Ilnd secondary level~. The 
use of newer media of presentation, phoni.cs, iagno!;tic and rl!r.1Pdial 
procedures wi ll receive particular attenti~n. 
Juniors, seniors and graduate students :nay enroll but credit cannot 
be earned by those who p<lrticipated in this semin.1r in previous years. 
For further infonnation wrile: Dr . Lawrence Stewart, Ch.linnan l'L 
the Division o[ Professionul EduCilliol', Horehead Stall.' College, Norehead, 
Kentucky . 
Da te s: 
Credit : 
Fees: 
COAClIlliG CLINIC 
(Phy: ical Education 419~:G) 
August 10 to August 14 . 
One se l!ster ho' -. 
Regular course f~es . 
This clinic wi.ll be conducted by the members of the ~lorehe.1d coach -
ing staff and the chief emphasis will be on the coaching of basketball 
with .1ttention to olher sports ,)S detennined b} the .;roup participating . 
For additional information write: Or, Zadia ilerrold, Chai.On.:ln of 
the Division o[ Health, PhySical Educati.on, and Recr~aLion, MorehLad 
State College, Morehead, Kentucky . 
Da te s: J u l y 26 to August 2 . 
Ft!c: $35 . 00 (This fee covers all expE"n~es of the c:lmp .) 
The Music Camp provides the opportunity for a musical v<lcation fllr 
boys and girls in the :1orehead area . To be qualifi.ed (oJr 'egistration, 
a student must he a junior or senior in high school . lligh school 
graduates are not eligible, Exceptions arc made for students who were 
graduated in the preceding spring and who have not yet entered college. 
Seginning and advOlnced bands as well .!IS other ensembles are avail-
able , Stude'1ts m:ly take private lessons at no additional cost . 
For further infonnation write: Dr . J , E, Duncan, Chainnan, Division 
o( Fine Arts, Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky. 
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The College re8erves the. right to make such changes i n this schedule ati .,Ire found to he necessary . 
SCHEDULE OF CLA SSES 
(Nol'llldl studenr l.->ad- 8 semester hours) 
Courses numbered In the 300's and 400 ' s carryin!l; the letter "G" lIWy be lnk"n for grnduatc crlldit 
by qunlified students . Graduate .students enrolling for: IIny of these cuurses should check care-
fully. 1O'1th bt>th the course instructor and the Director of Graduale Study, to be ceruin or 
prerequisite qualitica t ions . 
CII 11 Courl;c 
No . No. 
ASt iculture 
1 201 -1 
2 201-2 
3 231 
4 301 
'15 
COImIe r ce 
~l 
II 160 
12 212 
13 221 
14 282 
15 375 
I ' 
17 I' I' 
20 
384 
450 
461G 
475 
476 
Ttt Ie 
Prindples or EcrmOOllc8 
Principles of EconCOllics 
Poulery 
Fa f1'II Management 
Small Fruits 
Busines8 Arithmetic 
Introduction to BUSiness 
Intenned l ate Typewriting 
Busines8 English 
Principles of Arcounting 
Materials and Methods in 
Secreta rial Subjects 
Intermediate Accounting 1 
Sa LelllD/l.nsnip 
Bu.iness L:1w 
Maurials and Method, in Book-
keeping and General Business 
Special Problems 
IIl.ne 
25 
" 27
" 
" 
Economics 
101 
302-1 
302-2 
320 
Personal and Family Living 
Nutrition for El ern . Teachers 
Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 
ELeMents of Nutrition 
30 
31 
32 
355 
362 
453 
454 
33 476 
Industrial 
37 102 
38 III 
39 202 
Child Developnent 
Laboratory 
Consumer Educat ion 
ProblCllls of th e Family 
Home Management 1I0use 
Special Problems In tlome Econ . 
Art8 
--Graphic Arts I 
Laboratory 
Elementa ry Woodwork 
Graphic Arts II 
Laboratory 
Credil 
] 
3 
3 
3 
, 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1-3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
, 
1-3 
3 
3 
3 
10 
Hour 
ll:OO-12 00 
1:20-2:20 
7: 30-8: jO 
9:50-10:50 
1:20- 1:20 
7:30- 8:30 
9:50-10:50 
11:00-12:00 
1:20-2:20 
9:50-10:50 
11:00-12:00 
8:40-9:40 
2:30-3:30 
1:20-2:20 
7:30-8:30 
2:30-3:30 
Arranged 
8:40-9:40 
7:30-8:30 
12:10-1:10 
9:50-10:50 
8:40- 9:40 
9: 50-10: 50 
1:20- 2:20 
11:00-12:00 
Arranged 
Arranged 
9:50 -12 : 00 
9:50-12:00 
7:30-9:40 
1:20-2:20 
1:20-3:30 
Days 
>mIThF 
~hF 
H'lVrhF 
MT\{[hF 
MTWThF 
M1'WThF 
MTW'ThF 
"""hF 
H'I'WThF 
HTWThF 
HTWTh 
MrrhF 
MTWrhF 
>mIThF 
MTIIThF 
""'hF 
MTWThF 
MI"l'hF 
MIThF 
>mIThF 
HTWThF 
MWF 
MTIIThF 
MT\IThF 
Daily 
W 
HTThF 
HTWThF 
Th 
MTWF 
Room Instructor 
C-413 
C-413 
l.-105 
L- I05 
L-I05 
C-)l1 
C-309 
C-301 
C- 303 
C-307 
C-303 
C- 307 
C-309 
C- 309 
C-302 
C-J20 
IIE-317 
IIE-303 
HE-303 
HE-303 
IIE-I03 
HE-I03 
HE-3l5 
HE-J17 
Pa Imer 
House. 
tlE-lOO 
lA-308 
IA-306 
IA-t03 
IA -306 
1A- 306 
D, Akers 
D. Akers 
.. gsan 
Haggan 
Haggan 
Ray 
Ray 
Young 
Young 
Conyers 
Sharpe 
Conyer s 
Ray 
Sharpe 
Young 
Sharpe 
Bolln 
.. I. 
1101. 
.. I. 
Bolln 
"'I. 
Bolin 
Nass 
Nan 
""y. 
Nass 
Na 55 
Industrial Ar t s (Continued) 
40 2[0 Woodtuming 2 Arranged lA-I03 Ha,. 
41 )OOC Genera 1 Shop OrganiUltlon ) 12: 10-2:20 MIl lA-211 Roberts 
Laboratory 12:10-2:20 ThF lA-2ll Roberts 
42 )11 Design and Construction of 12:10-2:20 """hF [A-I03 Ha,. 
Furniture 
4) 32DC Indus . Arts Cor the Elem. Teacher 7:30-9:40 TF lA-211 Roberts I 
Laboratory 7:30-9:40 ><Ih lA-21i Roberts ~ 44 476 SpecLai Problems 1-) Arranged lA - lOS Scaf( 
45 540 Admin . and Supervision of ) II :00-12:00 KI'WThF lA-20b Grote 
Industria 1 Educat ion 
46 "0 Research Prob . in Ind. Arts 2 Arranged lA-IOSB Grote 
41 ". Special Problems 1-) Arranged lA-lOSB Grote 
DIVISION QE FINE ARTS 
Fine Arts 
50 lbO-t Appreciation of the Fine Arts ) 1:]0-8:30 !mIThF B-111 Anderson-lluff!l>8n 
1l011oway 
51 160-2 Appreciation of the Flne Arts ) 8:40 -9:40 MTWThF 8 -11 7 Young-Duncan-
lIo11oway 
An 
54 101 Drnv lng 1:20 - 3:30 MIThF Ay - 8 Claypool 
55 102 Creative Art 1:20-2:20 MIThF TH Anderson 
50 121-1 School Art I 8:40-9:40 M'f\frhF Ay-8 Claypool 
" 
121-2 School An I 9:50-10:SO Hl'WThF AY-8 Claypool 
58 22 1-1 School An II 2 9:S0-10:S0 MIThF A"i- 2 Young 
>9 221-2 School An II 2 11:00-12:00 MIThF AY-2 Young 
6{) 291 Color and Design 2 1:20-3:30 MIThF AY-2 'ioung 
61 )11 Oil Pa int lng I 2 1:20 - 3:30 MIThF Ay-8 Claypool 
" 
3" Water Color Pa lnt lng I 2 1:20-3:30 KITh, A"i-8 Claypool 
" 
381 C(QII.ercial An I 8:40-10:50 KITh' TH A'lderson 
64 412G Oil Fa lnt lng n 1:20-3:30 HTIhF AY-8 Claypool 
OS 415G Water Color PaInting II 1:20-]:]0 MIThF AY-8 Claypool 
" 
482G COImIe rcia 1 Art II 8:40-10:S0 HTIhF Til Andelson 
67 516 Water Co l or PaInting 1:20-3:30 HTIhF Til Anderson 
Music 
---.0 100-1 Rudi.tnents of Husic 2 7:30-8:30 MTWThF B-112 Koonce 
81 100-2 Rudlments of Music 1l:OO-12:OO lfiVrhF B-112 Severy 
82 100-3 Rudiments of Music 1:20-2:20 KNrhF B-li2 Severy 
8) 161 Literature of Music I 8:40 - 9:50 MIThF B- U2 H. Fulbright 
84 221-1 Music for the E1ern . Teacher 2 8:40-9:40 frIThF B-203 Huffman 
85 221-2 Music Cor the Elem . Teacher 2 1l: 00 -12:00 MIThF B-203 lIuffman 
86 "3 Elementa ry Compos i t ion I 2 9:S0-10:S0 MIThF 5 -303 Duncan 
87 325 ~terials and Methods for Elem . 4 II. 00-12: 30 I1T\IThF 8-214 H.Fulbright 
Grades 
88 
'" 
Church Music 2 
" 
50 - 10:50 HTIhF B-112 Severy 
8' 3" History of Music II 3 
" 
50-10: 50 lfNThF B-203 G. Fulbright 
'0 "3 Intermediate Composltlon I 2 1:20 - 2:20 MIThF B-303 Duncan 
91 375 Vocal Materia l s and Methods 2 1: 20-2:20 HTThF B-208 U. Fulbright 
92 ". Instrument-a I M.1t. "d Methods 2 8:40-9:40 >fIThF 
B-203 Stet ler 
" 
387-488 Recital Accompanying Arranged Staff 
II 
Music (Continued ) 
--..- 450 Senior Recita 1 I An:anzed Staff 
95 460 Senior Recita 1 I Arnogeci St.ff 
• 
" 
471 Choral Conducting 2 12: lO-I: LO I<rthl' 8-203 ...... ~ 
97 590 Studiell i n Mu s ical Style 3 12: 10-1: 10 tIlVrhF B- L12 C. Fulbright 
'8 114 -4I S Cbss Strings 1:20-2 : 20 Im:hF lI - l0 1 Hute-n 
99 ISl-4S2 Class Woodwinds 1:20- 2:20 I<m<F 8- i11 Stet l er 
100 154 - 4SS Clas s BralJ s .... lnd s 1:20-2: 20 Im:hF 11 - 117 Stetler 
101 I S7-458 Cla ss Percussion 1: 20-2: 20 I<m<F 8 - 111 Stetler 
102 Chorus 2:30- 3:30 
"""" 
11-214 .... u 
103 Inst~ta l Ense.ble 3 :40-4 :40 
"""" 
8 - 111 Stetler 
Private Voice Arraa.sed H.Fulbrlght 
l'T iva te Str i ngs .~ ..... But .... 
Private Plano Arraqed C.Fu l brigbt 
Prifste Organ .~ ..... Severy 
Private Woodwinds ArralJ3ed ...... 00 
Private 8rasswind s Arra nged Stf!!tler 
Pbno Enseaable Arraqed C.Fulbrlgbt 
Ora .. tic Art 
l2OJ8-'- OIildreo's Theater 3 9 : 50-10:50 tIlVrhF C-Zll 80liOlol3y 
l21 4 S2C Early Drma.:ltle Literature 3 7: .30-8:30 ImIThF C- 203 .. ~. 
Speech 
125 280 Ba s i c Speech 3 8 :40- 9 :40 ImIThF C-Zll Fry 
126 300-1 Ora l ComlUnlcatlon 3 7 : 30- 8 : 30 KrVrbF C- 21 1 Fry 
121 300- 2 Oral Communication 3 ll :OO-LZ: OO KnlrbF C- 211 Fry 
128 301 Rad io Wo rkaho p 3 1:20-4 :20 ... C- 2LZ Iiolloway 
~ Q!: ~. PHYSICA L 1illUCATIOtf. ANO llECllEATION 
Heal t h 
"""TIl IS0 - 1 Persona 1 Ilea Ith 2 7 : JO- 8:JO I<IThF C-410 Ca.otrell 
133 l SO-2 Personal llealth 2 8 :40-9:40 I<IThF C-4 10 Denstorff 
134 l SO-3 Persona 1 Ilea Ith 2 9:50- 10 :50 KIThF C-410 Denstort f 
l3S 203 -1 First A-ld 2 9:50- 10:50 KIThF C-412 Dunlap 
136 203-2 First Aid 2 1:20-2 :20 I<I'IhF C-412 Dun.l.!ip 
I37 300 - 1 Health In tho Elc. _ School 2 8 :40- 9:40 KIThF C-4 12 WHd 
138 300-2 Hea Lth Ln t ho 
El _ _ 
School 2 12: 10- 1: 10 I<l'ThF C-409 Den.torff 
13. 304 Hea I th Ln t he ,.". Schoo l 2 2 : .30- 3:30 I<lThF C-409 WHd 
140 305 Safe ty 2 2 : 30- 3:30 I<IThF C-4 LI "",. 
141 320 Elements of NutrLtlon 3 9 :50- 10 :50 tIlVrhF 11E- 303 
142 402 KineSio lo gy 3 7 : 30- 8 : 30 KIVThF C-413 Bentley 
143 5 12 Public Hea l t h Services 2 8 :40- 9 :40 I<lVth C-4ll Llliushlin 
Physica l Education 
14 , 100 Golf 2:JO- 3:30 I<I'IhF Course Allen 
14 ' 101-1 Tenni s 1 :20-2: 20 
"""" 
Court s r.""y 
148 101 -2 Tennis 12 : 10- 1:10 
"""" 
Courts Cantrell 
14. 102 Badminton 2 : 30-3 : 30 I<IThF B. C,. Chaney 
I SO L03 Archery 9 :50- 10:50 ,.",.... Lakewood Alleo 
l SI LO' Cond itioning 1: 20-2:20 InVfh Aus.C,. Dens torf [ 
lS2 10' Bowling 8 :40-9:40 InVfh LaDe s Allen 
153 122 Socia l Dance 8 :40- 9 :40 I<IThF B.C,.. Dunlap 
154 130 Beginning SwLading 9 :50- 10: 50 I<IThF P~ I ... ,. 
ISS I3l lnte .... ediate Swt- i ng 8 : 40-9:40 I<IThF P~I Ma ck 
IS' m Life Savi ng 1l : OO- l2 : 00 I<lThF P~I ... ,. 
• 
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Physical EduC/ltion (Continued) 
!57 150 Introd. to Physical Educ . 2 9:50-10;50 KIThf C-407 Cantrell 
l58 204M OHiclating 2 1;20-2:20 >mITh B.Gym Cantrell 
l59 209M Recreational Sports 2 12: 10-1; 10 >mITh F . 11. Allen 
"O 300-1 Ph, . Educ _ In the Elem _ School 2 9:50-10;50 KIThf C-409 Ward 
'" 
300-2 Ph,. Educ . in the Ele1ll . School 2 I; 20-2; 20 MTThF C-409 Ward 
"2 302H Athletic Injurles 2 8:40-9;40 mvrh C-409 Penny 
") )0) Phy. Educ . In the Sec . School 2 1:30-8;30 ",",hf C-409 Dunlap 
l64 )04 A[[iliation in Phy. Educ . l Arranged Bent ley 
"5 309H Team Sports [ 2 9: 50-\0:50 >mITh F .11. Laughlin 
'" 
319M Team Spurts [! 2 8:40-9:40 MTThF L!!. Chaney 
lb7 40l Organ. and Admin . .[ Ph, . Educ. ) 9:50-10:50 MTWThF C-403 Thanpson 
"8 40) DriYer Educ.:l t Ion 12;10-1:10 >ITWTh r .11 . Laughlin 
169 409M Team Sporls In 1l:00-12:00 >ITWTh C-412 Penny 
l70 419M Coaching Cl i nic 
l7l 433G Folk Dance Institute lIenvld 
(Augus t 11-17) 
172 415G Adaptlye Physical Education 2 II :00-12:00 tiTThF C-411 Bentley 
173 500 Current Problems In Phy . Educ . 2 9:50-10:50 I-rrThF C-408 Herrold 
174 50' III st . a nd I'r! n . of Phy . Educ . ) 1:20-2:20 HTWThF C-408 Thanpson 
175 505 Planning Fac li ltiC's 2 2:30-3:30 I-ITThF C-408 Thanpson 
176 570 Research l'rob. in Phy. Educ. .-) ArrangC'd Herroid 
Recreation 
177 20l Outdoor Recreat ion 2 1:20-2:20 HTTht· C-411 Chaney 
l78 285 COIIIIIUntty Itecreatlon 12: 10-1: 10 HTThF C-411 Chaney 
l79 530 Programs In Recreation 2 1: 30-8: 30 ~ITThF C-411 lIerrold 
DIVISION QE Ur.NGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
English 
l82 10L-I Writing and Speaking ) 7:30-8:30 M'MhF C-I03 H.ampton 
'8) 101-2 Writing and Speaking ) 8;40-9:40 ImIfhf C-I03 Hampton 
l84 101-3 Writing and Speaking ) 9:50-10:50 mvrhr C-IOI Venettoz:d 
l85 10L-4 Writ Lng and Speaking ) 1l:00-12:00 MTWThf C-103 [)aviS 
l8' 101-5 Writ tng and Speaking ) 2:30-3:30 HTWThF C-l03 Hayh",w 
l87 L02·1 Writing and Spt'llklng ) 8:40-9:40 """hF C-I05 Wilkes 
188 102-2 Wdtlng and Speaking ) 12:10-1:10 MI'WThF C-I05 wt lkes 
.89 102-3 Writ ing and Speaking 2:30-3:30 MTWThf' C-20b Davis 
190 201-1 lntroductlun 
'" 
LiLC'rature 8:40-9:40 ~rrW'[hF C-201 Veneltnzzi 
'" 
201-2 [ntroducl!on 
" 
LilerllLure 9:50·10:50 MTWthF C-20b Davis 
192 201-3 Introduction ,. Llterat\lre 1:20-2:20 MTWThF C-201 IIl1mpton 
193 201-1'. Introduction ,. Literature 2:30-3:30 M'I'I,,''[hf C-IOS Wi lkes 
194 202-1 Introduction 
'" 
Literalure 7:30-8:30 MTWThF C-201 SCi II 
195 202·2 Int roductlon ,. Literature 8;1'.0-9:40 MTWThF C-201 Boswell 
196 202-3 Introduction to Lltrrature 12: 10-l: 10 MTWThF C-20b SteW3rt 
197 251 English Pot:"t ry 1l:00-12:00 mThF C-203 RamI'S 
198 )05 AdYllnced Cralll1lllr 2 2:30-3:30 MTIhf C-40J Moon' 
'" 
m Victorian Writers ) 1:20-2:20 MnrI"hF C-203 8.tIrnes 
200 34l American Writers ReCore .850 L2:10-1:10 M"IThf C-IO! Pc 1 fr"y 
20l )42 American Writers Since 1850 8:40-9:40 >mIThf C-IOI Peifr.:-y 
202 344 The Short Story ) L2: 10-1: LO m\lThF C-20S St 1.11 
20) 390-49OG Writers' Workshop 2 Al L day M"lVThF C-ID Stelohlrt 
(July 27 to August 7) 
204 393C lit story of the Language ) 9: 50- LO: 50 mvrhF C-20S Soswell 
205 435 Shake&peare ) 1:20-2:20 HTWThF C-I01 \'enettoa.i 
206 t.52C Early Dramatic Literature ) 1:30-8:)0 M1Wl"hF C-20) Rarnes 
207 480G Tvcntleth-Century Literature ) 1: 30-8: 30 HTWThF C-IOL Stev.:Jrt 
208 520 ReaLism In tuner. Literature ) 2:30-3:30 MTWThF C-1I2 Pe L frey 
1) 
French 
2il 201 lntennediate French 12:10·1:10 ><JVfhF C·407 Katni Iton 
212 "'00 Foreign Language Laboratory 7;)0·11 :00 C·401 Hamilton 
(July 6·17) 
"'Hay be taken by students of any modern foreign language . 
Ge~n 
2i4" 101 Beginning Gennan 3 1:20-2:20 """hF C·407 Hamilton 
Latin 
2T6 202 Intermediate Latin 3 11:00· 12:00 ><JVfhF C· 40) Hoore 
217 401 Latin Literature 3 8:40-9:40 ><JVfhF C·40) Hoore 
Spanish 
220 101 Elementary Spnnlsh 3 9:50·10:50 MTWThF C·404 Hourino 
221 201 Intermediate Spanish 3 12:10·1:10 IfNThF C-404 Hourino 
222 402 Hodern Spanish Literature 3 8:40·9:40 MnlThF C-404 Mourino 
Library ~ 
m 227-1 Lit . and 
"" . 
f., Children 3 8:40- 9:40 """hF HE - 308 
22b 227-2 Li t. .. d MaL f., Children 3 12:10·1:10 ><JVrhF IIE-308 
227 227 - ) Lit . and "', . f., Chi Idren 3 1:20-2:20 """hF ItE·308 
228 301G Library Organ. and Admin . 3 7:30- 8:30 """hF ItE-315 
229 321G Books and Mat. Cor Young People 3 9:50-10:50 ><JVfhF IIE-315 
230 l82C Audio-Visual Aids in instruct Ion 3 11:00-12:00 """hF SSE - I09 Tant 
231 411C Reference and Bibliography 3 2:30 - 3:30 ><JVfhF IIE-315 
232 4750 Sc:hool Library Practic:e 3 Arranged Rogss 
OlVISION QI. PROFESS IONAL EDUCATION 
Educ:at ion 
m 100 Or lenta t lon in Educa t ion 1 9:50-10:50 ITh C-311 Wic:ker 
236 210-1 H_n Crowth and Develop . I 3 7:30·8:30 ''''IT''F C·405 B. Patton 
237 210-2 H_n Crowth and Develop . I 3 8:40- 9:40 ><JVfhF C· 405 Needham 
23B 210-3 H_n Crowth and Deve lop . I 3 ll:oo·12:oo ><JVfhF C-405 Wllson 
239 211 Hl.D8n Crowth and Develop . II 3 8:40- 9:40 ><JVfhF C· 309 Stanley 
240 300 lntrod . to Student Teac:hlng 1 9:50-10:50 TTh C-208 Stanley 
241 321-1 Teac:hing of Arithmetic: 3 8:40-9:40 ><JVfhF C·311 
242 321·2 Teac:hlng of Arithmetlc 3 1l:OO-12:00 """hF C-311 
243 325 Student Teachi ng (Elern . ) 4 Arranged T . 5 . Norfleet 
244 326G·l Teac:hing of Reading 3 8:40·9:40 MTWThF ItE-303 Grave s 
245 326C - 2 Teaching oC Reading 3 1 :20-2:20 """hF IIE-303 Craves 
246 330 Educ . of Exceptional Children 3 8:40 · 9:40 """hF C- 214 Caudill 
247 333 f\!nd . of Elem . [due . 4 12:10-1:10 ><IVfhF IA·I04 Stanley 
1:10-2:10 TTh IA-I04 Stanley 
248 350C Nature and Needs of the Menta lly 3 11:00-12:00 """hF C-214 Caudill 
Retarded 
24. 315 Student Teaching (Sec , ) 4 Arranged T . S . Norfleet 
250 381C Measure . Prtn . snd Tcc:h . 3 12:10- 1:10 """hF SSE-I04 Wh itaker 
251 382e Audio·Visual AIds in [nstr . 3 1l :OO-12:OO MT\IThF 55£·109 Tant 
252 425 Student Teac:hlng (£lem . ) 4 Arrsnged T . S . Norfleet 
253 4255 SubstItute Student TeachIng 4 1:20-3:30 ><JVfhF C-208 Zepp 
254 472 Fund . of Sec: . Educat ion 4 12: 10- 1: 10 ><JVfhF C-405 Y~g 
I: 20-2: 20 m. C-405 
255 475 Student Teac:hlng (Sec: . ) 4 Arranged T ,S. Norfleet 
256 475S Sub. Student Teach . (Sec . ) 4 1:20- 3:30 """hF C-211 Needham 
257 482C Proc:essing Audio-Visual Ma t. 1:00·5:00 """hF SSE-I 09 Tant 
(June 22 - July 3) 
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Educat ion 
260 
26[ 
262 
263 
264 
'65 
266 
267 
268 
269 
270 
27l 
272 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 
278 
279 
500-1 
500-2 
526 
527 
". 540 
55. 
m 
554 
556 
559 
56. 
564 
566 
57l 
572 
57J 
580 
594 
600 
Science 
---ras-I03-1 
286 103-2 
287 104 
288 lOS 
289 106 
290 390G 
Biology 
293 317 
294 332 
295 3]] 
296 *515 
297 *551 
298 *552 
299 *560 
Research Methods in Education 
Research Mcth od s in Education 
Investigations in Reading 
Oiag. and Remed . Techniques 
The Curriculum 
Problems of the Superintendent 
Psychology of Chi Idhood 
Psychology of Adolescence 
Psychology of Lcarning 
Principles of Guidance 
PracticUIII in Guid . and Counsel . 
Supervision 
2 
, 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
Occupational Infonnation 
Techniques of Counseling 
SemiMr- - Pl:"ob . of the Tellchel:" 
• Seminar __ Prob . of the Prin. 1 
Seminar--Prob . of the Supervisor 1 
Mist . and Ph i l . of Education 3 
The Princip.11ship ] 
7:]0-8:30 
9 : 50-10:50 
9:50-10:50 
II :00-12:00 
7:30-8:30 
8:40-9:40 
12:10-1:10 
1: 20-2: 20 
1:20-2:20 
7: 30-8:]0 
11:00-12:00 
8:40-9:40 
8:40-9:40 
12: 10-1: 10 
3:40-4:40 
3:40-4:40 
3:40-4:40 
9:50 - 10:50 
11:00- 12:00 
><IThF 
MIThF 
KIThF 
HIThF 
MTWThF 
"""hF 
.<IThF 
Ml"I'hF 
MTIhF 
MIThF 
H'IThF 
MrWThF 
>fIThF 
>fIThF 
TTh 
HW 
kw 
I!lVfhF 
"'''ThF 
C-L05 
C-20] 
SSE-203 
C-206 
C-20b 
C- lIl 
C-lil 
C-1l1 
C-lOb 
C-408 
SSE-lOS 
C-202 
C-408 
C-408 
ColDS 
C- IOS 
C-lI I 
SSE-I09 
C-IOl 
Courses m:ly be taken by eligible studentS--based on ony 500 course . 
orvISION Q!: SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
lntrod . to Physical Science 
Laboratory ( 1) 
Laboratory (Z) 
Introd . to Physical Science 
lntrod , to Physical Science 
Laboratory (I) 
Laboratory (2 ) 
1ntroo . to BiologiCIII Science 
Laboratory (1) 
Laboratory ( 2) 
lntrod . to Bi. ological Science 
Laboratory 
Science for che Elem . Teacher 
Bacteriology 
Laboralory 
Human Physiology 
Ornithology 
Ecology of the CI.III1ber1and 
Forest Region 
Modern Bioi. and Its Teaching 
(BSCS Gree n Version) 
Modern Bioi. and Its Teaching 
(BSCS Blue Version) 
Physiology for t he Biology 
Teacher 
3 
J 
3 
4 
3 
6 
5 
7:30-8:30 
9:50-10:50 
1 t:OO-12 00 
i : 20 - 3:30 
7:30-8:]0 
1:20-2:20 
2:30-3:30 
9:50-10:50 
1:20-2:20 
2:30-3:30 
11:00-12:00 
9:50-10:50 
2:30-4:00 
8:40-9:40 
9:50-IZ:00 
7:30-9:40 
>!l'WTh 
mwrh 
I!lVfh 
MIThF 
HTIhF 
MIThF 
MTThF 
HIThF 
MVrhF 
MVrhF 
TWThF 
M'NF 
M1'W'I'h F 
MTIhF 
MWF 
MIThF 
5 00-7:00 AH MTWThF 
8 30-4: 00 z..rI'WrhF 
All day MTWThF 
All day MTWThF 
8: 00-12: 00 MrWThF 
L- 210 
L- lOl 
L-201 
L-lDl 
L-ZOl 
L-tOl 
L-217 
L- 217 
L-IOl 
L- 30l 
L-30l 
L- JOS 
L-301 
L-2 l 0 
L-]12 
L-4 \ 5 
L-312 
L-309 
L-305 
L- I D 
L-I L) 
L-305 
L-317 
L-305 
L-401 
ILa II 
St elJart 
Zepp 
Stewal:"t 
Walter 
ltall 
B. Patton 
B. Patton 
Walter 
Norfleet 
I.'hitaker 
Woosley 
StCIJa I:"t 
Sta (f 
Ita 11 
Tant 
Young 
C. Jackson 
C. Jackson 
C. Jackson 
Fa l1s 
Cooley 
Cooley 
Cooley 
!.ak. 
!.ak. 
!.ak. 
Cooley 
Cooley 
C . Jackson 
Crl [fin 
Griffin 
u.k, 
Ph Blips 
H . Jackson 
Richeson 
Lakinger 
Kur(ees 
*Open to participants of the institutes sponsored by the National Science Foundation . A 
limited nl.lll1ber of other stude nts may be admitted in s pecial cases . 
l5 
Chemls t rv 
300 III Genenl Chem18try 4 12: 10 - 1: 10 MIThf L-3 12 Jenkins 
Laboratory 8:40-10:50 >mil' L-4 10 Jenklns 
301 112 General Ch~i.try 4 2:30-]:30 HlThF L-Jl2 Jenkins 
Laboratory 8: 40-10: 50 HIVrh L-412 Jenkins 
302 222 Qual iutive Ana ly.i5 4 7:30-9:40 HIVrhF L-406 Phillips 
303 223 Quantitative Analy.is 4 9:50-12:00 HIVrhF 1. -406 Phillips 
304 350 Intermed _ Inorganic Chem{.t ry 2 9:50 - 10:50 KIThF L-305 Payne 
• 305 *560 Ch~ . for the 81010gy Teacher 3 1:20-4:00 """loF 1.-305 Payne 
L-3 10 
Pby.ic, 
30' m Ana lyt lea 1 Mechanic. 4 9:50-12:00 H'nIThf L-208 Falls 
1.- 2 12 
Mathematics 
310 141 Plane Trigonometry 3 12: 10-1: 10 ffi'WThf [,-2 l O Mayo 
311 152 College Algebra 3 7: 30-8: 30 MTWThF 1.-206 ... yo 
312 23 1 Hath , for the E1em . Teacher 3 9:50-10:50 M'NThF [,-210 Cooper 
313 261 DiUerenlla l Co Iculus 4 1:20-2:20 Ii'l"WThF L-206 Cooper 
2:30 - 3:30 "ITlo 
314 472 Modern Abstract Algebra 9: 50-10: 50 Iil'WThF 1.-206 Hayo 
*Ope n to participants of the institutes sponsored by the National Science Foundation , A 
l l.lll i ted nUlllber of other students may be admitted 1n special eases , 
~Q.E~~ 
Social Science 
~ 300-1 Current World Problems 8:40-9:40 >mIThF C-I08 Exelbir t 
321 300 - 2 Current World Problems 11:00-12:00 """hF C-108 Play forth 
322 300-3 Current Wor ld Problems 2:30 - 3:30 >mIThF C-I08 Exe.lbirt 
323 471 Seminar ]:40-4:40 TIh C-I08 Staff 
324 510 Development of Amer , Democracy 8:40-9:40 >mIThF C-I02 Rader 
Econallles 
327 201-1 Principles of Eeonaulcs 3 11: 00-12: 00 HTWThF C-413 0 , Akers 
328 201 - 2 Principles af Economics 3 1:20-2:20 >mIThF C-41J 0 , Akers 
329 202 Econadc Problems 3 9:50 - 10:50 HnlThF C-4lJ Hnce 1 
330 211 Economic Geography 3 12:10-1:10 HnlThF C-207 Mart in 
331 441G Public Finonce 3 7:30 - 8:30 HnlThF C-205 0 , Akers 
332 442C Honey and BlI nking 3 12: 10-1: 10 MTWThF C-41J Fined 
333 583 Develop , af Economic Thought 3 2: 30-3: 30 IiTW'l'hF C- 205 Pincel 
Geos ra 2hy 
334 100-1 Fundamentals of Geography 3 8:40-9:40 H'l".."IhF C-207 Cart in 
335 100-2 Fundamentals of Geography 3 9:50-10:50 >mITloF C-207 Gould 
336 101 PhYSical Geography 3 2: 30 - 3: 30 >mIThF C-207 Gould 
337 2ll Economic Geography 3 9:50-10:50 KlVrhF C- I05 Martin 
338 241 United States and Canada 3 1:20- 2:20 KtVthF C-207 Gould 
339 300-1 Regional Geography 3 7: 30 - 8: 30 HnlThF C-207 Mart in 
340 300-2 Regional Geography 3 11:00-12:00 HIVrhF C-207 Gar t ln 
34 1 331 Europe 3 1:20- 2;20 H1VrhF C- 404 Cart 1n 
342 4050 Con.ervat.lon of Natural 3 12: 10-1: 10 HnlThF C-207 Mart in 
Resources 
IUstory 
344 241 U. S , of Amerlca, 1492 - 1865 3 11:00-12:00 H1VrloF C-406 LaPage 
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Illstory (Continued) 
145 242 U. s. of America Since 1865 J 2:30-3:30 HNrhF C-406 Lupage 
146 329G Southern Asla 1 8:40-9:40 """'hF C-407 LeRoy 
147 JJI Modern Europe, 1500-1815 J 12: 10-1: 10 H1VfhF C-403 leRoy 
148 Jl2 Hodern Europe Since 1815 1 1:30-8:30 >mIThF C-403 LeRoy 
14' 141C American PoUtical Parties 1 1:20·2:20 IttWThF C·I05 Rader 
350 400·1 American Foundations 1 9:50·10:50 MlYIhF C·406 Ward 
J5l 400-2 American FOI.Indstlons J 12: 10·1: 10 H1VfhF C·406 Ward 
l52 440C Amerlca:-. Colontal History J 1:30·8:30 H1VfhF C-406 Ward 
l5J 445G The United States Since l'oe 1 1:20-2:20 "lVrhF C-406 L1Page 
J54 450C The World Since 1914 J 9:50·10:50 I<lVl"hF C-I08 Exelbirt 
Phi los0i!!!y 
J57 200-1 Introduction to Philosophy J 1:30-8:30 HTIll"hF C-208 Mangrum 
J58 200-2 Introduction to Philosophy 1 8:40-9:40 H1VfhF C-208 Mangrum 
'" 
5[0 Living Philosophy 1 12:10-1:10 "lVrhF C- t02 Mangrum 
Political Science 
J62 J.4~erican PoULtcal Panies 1 1:20-2:20 KJ'WThF C-I05 Rader 
J61 44lC Public Finance 1 7:30-8:30 I<lVl"hF C-205 D. Akers 
Soc i o l oBl 
165 201-1 Genenli SodololY 11: 00-12: 00 tmll"hF C-202 H. Patton 
J66 201-2 Gene,... I Sociology 1:20·2:20 H1VfhF C-202 L . Akers 
J67 201·3 General Sociology 2:30-3:30 tmll"hF C·202 H. Patton 
J68 20J Contemporary Social Problems 2:30-3:30 Ml"WThF C- 20l Play [or th 
J6' J050 Cultur& I Anth ropology 7:30-8:30 mvrhF C-202 L . Akers 
J70 154C Social Psychology ll:oo-12:oo IflVl"hF C-205 L. Akers 
17l 401G Crimino l ogy 9:50-10:50 >mIThF C-202 Play(orth 
PSYCHOLOGY 
375 153-1 Gene!:"a1 Psychology 1 ':30-8:30 H1VfhF C-214 Saunders 
J76 153-2 General Psychology 1 9:50-10:50 H1VfhF C-214 H. Patton 
J77 15]-] Genera 1 Psychology 1 1:20-2:20 IfIVl"hF C-214 Saunders 
l7 
,-
August to - Augusl 26 
Art 121 - Public School Art 
Commerce 364 - Personal Finance 
Commerce 462G - Business Law 
1964 
Dramatic Art 388 - Creative DrallWtics 
Education 431G - Workshop in Modern Mathematics 
Education 450G - Reading Seminar 
English 101 Wr iting and Speaking 
English 201 - Irttroduction to Literature 
English 202 - Introduction to Literature 
Geography LOO Fundaments Is of Geography 
Geography 241 - United States and Canada 
Geography 300 - Regional Geography 
History l31 Histo1:Y of Civilization 
History 132 History of Civilization 
History 400 American Foundations 
History 344 Kentucky History 
Home Econcmics 434 - School Lunch Seminar I 
Home Economics 435 - School Lunch Seminar II 
Mathematics 141 - Plane Trigonometry 
Mathematics 152 - College Algebra 
Music 300 - Workshop for Elementary Teacher s 
Ph i.losophy 200 - Int roduct ion to Ph ilosophy 
Physical Education 419HG . Coaching Clinic 
Physical Education 433G . Folk Dance Institute 
Recreation 285 - Community Recreation 
Science 105 . I ntroduction to Biological Science 
Science 106 - Introduction to Biological Science 
Soci.ology 40lG - Criminology 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
Any of these courses will be taught for which there is sufficient 
demand. 
Courses carrying two semester hours credit will end on August 21. 
Courses carrying three semester hours credit will end August 26 . 
All classes will be held in the new, air · conditioned Classroom 
Building. The cost of registering in each course will be $7.00 per 
semester hour . Rooms will be available in the dormitories at the 
cost of $4 . 50 to $5 . 50 per week, plus a linen fee of $.50 per week. 
The cafeteria in the Doran Student House will be open for meals. 
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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
.special Summer Schoul Program For Freshmen 
June I:) 10 August 7, 196-1 
Admiss ion Requirements 
An out-of-state student who has been graduated in the 
lower ooe--half Of the senior class and has been rec-
ommended by a. responsible schOOl official may file an 
application for admission to Morehead State College. 
Students who want to be considered. Cor admission at 
the beginnlng of the 1964 faU semester must enroll 
in the 1964 summer term, make not less than "C" on 
six hours of academJc work which has been approved 
by the Dean of the CoUege and demonstrate an ac-
ceptable pattern of behavior. They will then be eligI-
ble for admission at the beginning of the 1964 fall 
semester. out-of-state students graduating in the 
upper one-half of their class will not be required to 
attend summer school to be eUgible for admission at 
the tall term. 
The Open Door 
In accordance with the philosophy of Morehead State 
College that all students who graduate from an ac-
credited high school should have an opportunity to go 
to college, this Special Swnmer SChool Program for 
Freshmen has been developed. 
There are many reasons why students do not make 
acceptable hJgh school records and also experience 
great difficulty as freshmen In college. Some of the 
trouble results from lack ot motivation, inadequate 
basic ski1ls and lack of scholastic ability. To aJd the 
students who graduate from high school with poor 
scholastic records, we have arranged for them to en-
roll for freshman courses during the 1964 summer 
term. It they show evidence of being able to achieve 
they will be admitted at the beginning of the fall 
semester. 
Eligibili ty 
This program is organized for out-ot-state high school 
seniors who graduate in the lower fifty percent ot 
their class and have been recommended by a respon-
sible school otficlal to participate in the program. 
Kentucky hJgh schOOl graduates In the lower one-halt 
of the graduatng class may also participate. 
Orientation 
Freshmen will report to the campus for orientation 
a nd assignment to an adviser on June 12, 1964. 
Program of Study 
Freshmen accepted in thIs program must enroll In 
English 101. Special sections will be scheduled in 
English. Remedial English classes also will be avaU-
able during the summer term. 
A second course will be selected by the student, with 
the consent of the Dean ot the College on the recom-
mendation of lUs adviser. This course will be chosen 
from the courses open to freshmen. 
A remedial reading program will be available lor stu-
dents on an optional basis. 
Admission P rocedures 
A letter of application, including an appllcation fee of 
$10.00, must be submitted to the Director of Admis-
s ions prior to l\Iay 15. The applicant must submit h1.s 
complete h igh school transcript or the transcript for 
the first three years by this date . If a partial tran-
script is filed, a complete transcript must be furnished 
immediately upon graduation from high school. The 
application fee cannot be refunded but can be applied 
to the registration fee. 
Admission forms will be sent to the applicant to be 
completed and returned prior to his final admission. 
No out-ot-state freshman eligible for this program will 
be admitted to the fall session unless he has satisfac-
torily completed the summer program. 
Performance 
Grades on academic achievement will be reported and 
distributed to the advisers at the end of the second 
week. At this time, students whose work is unsatis-
factory wlU be permitted to withdraw without receiv-
ing a grade. Four-week grades will also be distribUted 
to the advisers to aid in counseling. 
Freshmen In this program must earn not less than 
"C" In six semester hours of work and demonstrate 
an acceptable pattern of behavior to be eligible for 
admission for the fall semester. In order that rull 
attention can be devoted to the academIc program, 
neither on-campus nOr off-campus employment should 
be obtained for the summer term. 
Expen SB 
Application Fee ___________ _____________ ___ $10.00 
(will be applied to reg1stration) 
Registration Fee: 
Out-ol-State . ________ 70.00 
In State ____ _ _ ___ . _________________ 37.00 
Health Fee __ ____ _______ ______ _______ ____ _ 1.50 
Laundry Fee __ __ ____ __ _____ _______ __ __ __ __ 2.00 
Post Office Box __ _____ ____ ___ ______ _____ ___ .50 
Laboratory Fee __ ______ ____________________ 2.25 
Activity Fee _________ ____ ___ ____ ____ ______ 2.25 
R oom Rent _______ ______________ ____ __ 36.00-00.00 
(varies with residence hall) 
F ood ______ _________ ___________ _____ ______ 80.00 
(estimated $10 per week) 
ORIENTATION SCHE DULE 
Thursday, June II 
Dormitories will be open 
Friday, J une 12 
12:00 Noon Orientation of Button Auditorium 
Freshmen 
1:30 p. m. English P lacement Combs Classroom 
Test Building 
3:00 p. m. Davis Rcadlng Combs Classroom 
Test BulJdIng 
6:00 p. m. Reception and Cafeteria 
Dinner 
Saturday. June 13 
8:30 a. m. College Qualifying Combs Classroom 
Test BulJdlng 
10:00 a. m. Meeting with Advisers 
Monday, J une 15 
Registration Button Gymnasium 
